Identification of proteases that process distinct epitopes on the same protein.
Proteolytic degradation of protein antigens is thought to be a major step in the processing of Ag for presentation to T cells, but the range of proteases involved is unknown. Here we used a large panel of protease inhibitors to determine the role of each of the four classes of proteases in antigen processing. Moreover, we asked whether different proteases were necessary for presentation of different known epitopes, defined by three Th cell clones. For all three epitopes of myoglobin, intracellular thiol proteases such as cathepsins B or L were the only proteases necessary. Furthermore, myoglobin pre-digested with cathepsin B could be presented to all three clones without further processing. Thus, a single protease may be both necessary and sufficient for Ag processing to present the majority of epitopes, at least for myoglobin. This finding provides an explanation of earlier data on the fragments produced from processed myoglobin, and so may contribute to a much needed solution to the long standing problem of predicting where a protein will be cleaved during processing.